INSTRUCTIONS FOR DISTRIBUTOR SALES

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CONTRACTORS

Step 1: Visit www.intelligencontrols.com/rewards and check terms
and conditions.

Step 1: Scan the QR code on the counter display or visit www.
intelligencontrols.com/rewards and view the terms and conditions.

Step 2: Select your role and complete the form. Enter your name,
email, phone, and the 9-digit serial number located on the unit.

Step 2: Select your role and complete the form. Submit your name,
email, phone, invoice and the 9-digit serial number located on the unit.

Step 3: You will receive an email confirming your submission. Please
verify your email address through the link in the email.

Step 3: Complete the installation survey.

Step 4: Amazon e-vouchers will be rewarded within 30 days
after Heatcraft Refrigeration Products validates all submissions
requirements were met. You may earn a maximum of 25 Amazon
e-vouchers valued at $25 each. After the validation period, check
your email for an Amazon e-voucher.
Redemption Instructions
After the verification process, Amazon.com Gift Card (gc-orders@
gc.email.amazon.com) will send a $25 Amazon e-voucher to your
email address. You will receive the following:

Step 4: You will receive an email confirming your submission.
Please verify your email address through the link in the email.
Step 5: Amazon e-vouchers will be rewarded within 30 days
after Heatcraft Refrigeration Products validates all submissions
requirements were met. You may earn a maximum of 50 Amazon
e-vouchers valued at $50 each. After the validation period, check
your email for an Amazon e-voucher.
Redemption Instructions
After the verification process, Amazon.com Gift Card (gc-orders@
gc.email.amazon.com) will send a $50 Amazon e-voucher to your
email address. You will receive the following:

FR EQU E N TLY ASKED QUESTI ONS
1. Who is eligible for Heatcraft HVantage rewards?
Refrigeration Distributor Sales, Contractors who sell intelliGen Refrigeration Controller and
Contractors who install intelliGen on OEM equipment.
2. If a unit has one intelliGen controller and multiple evaporators/units attached, will I receive a
HVantage rebate for each of the attached units or just the first intelliGen controller?
intelliGen has the ability to control up to 8 unit coolers in a single system. Each unit cooler will
include an intelliGen board and user interface. In the case of multiple unit coolers in a single
system, one e-voucher is awarded per intelliGen unit cooler sold.
3. How long will the HVantage rewards period last?
Until a total of 400 units are sold or February 28, 2019.
4. What is the maximum number of rewards I can earn?
Distributor sales may earn a maximum of 25 Amazon e-vouchers valued at $25 each.
Contractors may earn a maximum of 50 Amazon e-vouchers valued at $50 each.
5. When will I receive the Amazon e-voucher?
Amazon e-vouchers will be rewarded within 30 days on the last day of every month after
Heatcraft validates submissions. Incomplete submissions will not render an incentive payout.
6. Why didn’t I receive my e-voucher?
Please check your email provider’s “spam” or “junk” folder. Incomplete submissions will not
render an incentive payout. If you believe your submission was valid, please contact us.
7. Who do I contact with questions?
intelliGen@heatcraftrpd.com

